Special Sale Announcement by unknown
From the des!e of" " , , 
DE §NO G ASS 
177 12 Carrnenita Road 
Cerritos 1 California 90701 
S PEC I AL SALE ANNOUNCEMENT 
I ntroducing n~v. i t e rns @-nd ~learin~ out old ones 
Do you h ave Problems " Ques tiDnS ? Need Help ') If you would lik e t he answer 

f r om someone who has access t o a great v arie ty of information in this 

fie l d I invite you t o write t o me f or advise and i nforma t ion. For t his 

_personal reply by mail ple ase send $2. 00 for each ques t ion. 
" Our Movi ng Body!! special f or previ ous buyers only .. :. $2.95 
Photos s t i l I available (8XIO g loss ) Schwarzenegger, Draper, riJackey , Sipe s , 
Scott, Ga11asch~ Gironda, Grirnik, 011v a . .. $1. 00 each" 
Photos , f rom the ex t ra pages of OflIBody I have s aved t h e photo' pictur e s 
these are as good a s a regular ph oto, any from my book make choice 50d ea 
Sub s crip t ion to IRON MAN , please indicate if new or rene v-Y a l . . 

1 year (6 i ssues) regular $3.00 this s pec ial only $2 . 50 

2 year (12 issues) regular $5 . 00 t hi s spe cial only $1+ . 00 

Rogue of Publ ishers ' Row Life of a pub l i s he r E. ill11 an regul a r $1.95 novl $1 .00 
Encyclopedi a Of Photography, 20 voJ" terr:l,fic regular $.\"30 now only $~. 00 
Gr e a t Ages of Man, Cl aS Sical Gree ce (Life /rrime Books) 2.00 
Imperial Rome 2.00 
Na tur Library, Ear l y Man 2.00 
Fi 1ms, 1969 IFBB 8mm color 5 0f t; Zan ,S he ppar d , Capu t o reg. ~~9 7 . 00 
Rmm color 55ft J Dcwrrls , Mal donado,Columbo ,Swzn,Ol ivCl. 7. 00 
Gi ronda, 	 Vi nce' s Corner, photo pac ke d and spe cial half price s ale 2 . 5 0 
Bl ueprint for t he Bodybuilder 1 . 50 
Workout Bullet in #1 2 . 50 
10- 8- 6 15 Rou tine 3 . 50 
.l\bdominal "ook 5 .00 
(pre publicat ion sale) Vince II s ma s t vJ a i t ed f or book !tDe fi rli tion lt 
t he rout ine u s e d hy h :l.m and other ch8mpions . Th is book 18 now be lng 
pre pare d f or pr i n t Ing , se t y our copy aside n m'i' f or delivery when re ady . 
This wi ll be a very unu sual book wi th special i llus t rations and 
C 8rt o ons di s play ing t he exe r cises . Spe c i a1 price noW' on1y " , " . 4 . 00 
l! Sale smanshl p , Industr i es (~:; Ser vices !! by G.F. Campbel l,!, reg,$it , a s 

(n 'The Human Body, Leon ardo d [-I. Vinc i 560 pages, reg " ;>25 spec ral 

Original Car t oon or8.wi ne;s of your favori t e ex ,rcise b;y a top man 

i n his f i eld, R) X 11 i nk , name your exe rci se 3 f or $5 or eac h only 2,50 

SPECI AL , .. . Any p~rch ase ! from me over $10 . ge t $1 .00 f r e e, your choice 

Any p lr ch ase l over $20 y our cho i c e free $3.00 worth of i t ems 

Some l.tems one only so waul ppreciate ,fOU malc1.ng an al t. rna te choice 

U ' DOSS ih18 in _;1se I rna.! sellout the i t ern you ask for , 

C ~lii.' orrd;! pesident~ p leDse add :")'!{ f1ales t~x , 

